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rHAH:�._TON. ILLJNOI . TUE DAY. OCT 24. 1916 NO. 7 
HOME COMING Y, NOVEMBER I I - WE'RE EXPECTING TO SEE YOU 
Lind�r. '15, 'LudenL l "ni· !>1 VIATOR 37. NORMAL 7 I CHOOL BAND 
uf \\ ist·uns111. The foot ball game between our Last aturda) snme one men-
J._ Hanh, 'l:i. t1·adwr l>an- 'Chool team and the St iator tione<l the fact that there was 
ville Pt. ic 'ch'"'''· t.eam at Kankakee last Saturda)· considerable material for a school 
Cmey Rich, '12. 19 doing lUdy. Lour., .. Naunaer. 1;,, u·ather in Wa..i rough in the extreme. The l:.!.nd this year A count was mg in the University of Chicago. the public -;chml' Oak l,.nd. Ill. officials which had �o agreed at once begun and 1t was found 
working towa rd th degre.. of Earl Tnuhent'Ck. 14. teacher upon before the game. failed tA'.I that there were six cometi ts. 
Doctor of Medicine. This is his in Neodt>sha h1,.rh <eho l and ath- appear and local men took their two men who play baritA'.lnea, one 
<t"COnd year in this work. letic coach places, a fonner St Viator coach the flute and two drummera. 
llartin Dollahan, '12. is to com- , _Marie Walz. '15. t_ eacher 10 taking the place of Pogue as um- These men have practically all 
plete his work in the medi�I Decatur puhltc •chools pire. had band expenence and witli 
school of the . of C. thi year. Herman C1•>1><'r. ·1;;. Manual The fact that the Normal team others should be able to furnish 
Edith eblick. '12, i now in I Trai
ning. DanvillP. Ill. scored shows that our boys can some real music for the i;chool. 
Kelly Hall, U. of c:. doing her Ber1ton Bunn. · 1.-., high sctn.,1 really tight against odds of all Mr. Wilson has had xperience 
first year of l'e8id nee work in I 
teacher, Effiing�am. Ill. ki_nd . A long pasR by Markle to aa a _teacher of wind ins�ments 
that school. he has complet.ed elhe Bairh. 14. •tudent l 'ni- Fitch netted tlie only touchdown. and 1s ready to help m 1nstruct-
110Ugh required studies during versit) of Ill. teve Turner ki c ked goal from a ing or leading. A meeting of 
ummer ter and by corres- Herschd Clint', ·11. principal difficult angle. At other times those interested will probably be 
l)Ond nee. be graduates schools. Fair <;rallf{e. Ill. our team threatened to score, but held Tuesday. 
in June. 1 17. Gordon Cook. '11. princ1i>al of d�w fines or lost the ball u ually -- ---
Gladys Campbell. '14. entered school Carmargu, Ill. on technicalties. OBS RYE FIA DRILL• 
. of C. two w ks after the be- Bermee Corzine. '14, te;icher It is hard to say which of the Mr. Allen gave the senio� in-
ginning of· the term, and i now in Oak Park public schools. Normal men starred. • teve Tur- structions to observe fire drill in 
sturrying around to make up tanley Glos.-er. teacher of ner played witli his usual clever- th e model schools. It is rumored 
work. h can do it, we p� Manual Training at Harrington, ness bowing sound foot ball that these instruction v:eiy nec-
phecy. Kansas high school. n until forced to I ve th esaary because.a stodenrreacher . 
H I n F m Darin Homer Gordon. '14. teacher in account of an injured net knowing th m aning of th 
y 
. hi c 
Li . " vm . 
An� Pbili '16, wbo i. in 
the llatf.Oon �tal with ty­
phoid fevw. ii - Hill 
S.wlll ,..  
.. ..., 
Stuart's 
Drug Store 
Kodak 
Supplies 
of all Kinds 
Bring your films 
and have your de-. 
Eve Student is Invited 
To critically inspect the beautiful 
Fall Boots we are showing 
- Popular Prices Quality Best 
tyle for Young Women 
Gymnasium Slippers 
Tennis and Athletic Shoes 
Big ew hoe Store West Side Square 
GRAY &GRAY 
11fbe 
Candy Shop 
Extends to the stu­
dents of the Normal 
School an invitation 
to make this place 
your headquarters 
when up town. 
NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS E. GLISH CLA THEMES Saturd�y lg:bt Relrnbmenb D ) " • S d d veloping done here The strains of the third dance e lClOUS 0 as an 
Publi•hed .. c bTuHdaydoring Lheochool are just beginning in the gym- I e s well as th A large line of 
Toilet Article 
nar :u Ml Jsck'eon 1 .. Charl .. ton , Ill . Saturd . ht A C S, a € j.1 :!ii nas1um on ay n1g .�·-· - - boy and a girl with side long better grades of box � 
"'��!� t9t>M�::�t=��e��!�'iir.0:n3· �L� �glances slip quietly up the steps d" A<lvl :.i�,�;. :s:o and into the corridor of Pember- can ies. 
Stuart's Drug Store Joftn H H........ -·Ed.·� •nd M....,, •• ton Hall. Tiptoeing softly they GROVE & HENRY F .... H..... 
-· 
. ___ A-<•••• Ed ..... pass the office, through the re- Eu• Phone l7t 
�:>OCOOIOOC:IOOC>OCIOOOOC:>OCOO.:>i! L, ..... R"'" 
· -5-<••1 u ..... ception and the dining room where 1--.,,...--------
----------- z..i. f'!.,n,... s.,....,, ".d""' all is dark, and gently opening ---�------.-, E..l A,,.J,....., 
•
. 
- • - - - Alumno u ..... 1 the door glide into the kitchen. 
"'· 11. t)oF. 11 tdl(1'r Faculty Adnoor A hand searches along the wall 
'lubocrip>rnn Price and presses the button. flooding 
Sl.00 th• ochoul )Par, oa.h'" advanee. I the· room with light. The girl l'lfnl'lt' t'ople•. lrf'nt. O'fliCb 
hurries to the cupboard. opens 
B E A T M I L L I K j the door, and takes out a plate on : _,._ which there are two pieces of 
The annual home-roming for mince pie. She snatches them 
alumni and former students of from the plate, hastens to the 
our school promises to be an event door, nods to the boy who turns 
of unu ual interest thi year. In out the light and they both lip 
the first pla , any programme throu4h the dining room into a 
on which Mr. Blair appea.ni i dark corner of the parlor trailing 
sure to be interesting. Nobody mince meat behind tbem. A f w 
can rtlake a ·speech more happily minutes later they are renely 
fitted to an occasion. Of course dancing the nd encore of the 
W 've just received some of alumni ":'ho were in ec�oo.1 .when third danci: in the gymnasium on 
th lat t ti . y Mr. Blrur conducted cntic I - Saturday night.-B. S. e ''er crea on in oung solll!" and presided at fbot ball · Comlna: lo Ir a Field Trip M n's Caps $LOO nd $1.50. banqu ta wm want to be here at From thecorn r ofNinth street 
ith any Cap re- nine o'clock on the morning of I can a cl coming in from 
quirem nta you may have. November el venth · and th.ose a fl Id trip. They are a harp 
LINDER BROS. 
who kno him only State Su- contrast to the cl that tarted 
perint.endent of Public Instruction out that morning. Then they 
will want to m  t him in the home were laughing and chattering and 
You get the 
best possible 
banking ce 
at the 
First 
National 
Bank. 
atmosphere. eager to begone. Now th y come -----------1 There will be other peakers (Contin11.ed from page 2) 1 +4 _________ ,.. 
too, old friend and classmates, "Malte this bank your bu in 
boll)e" 
Attenti n 
ormal 
tu dent 
ount will be 
wel Oll)e at the Char­
i tooTru tat vins . 
Be.n and every oun-
Y will be extended 
" OU 
or • people to whom you have Conklin, Sheaffer looked up in awe or upon whom 
I you have looked down in conde­sc n ion d�nding upon your re- and Waterman 
pective plac in the sliding scale 
I FOUNTAIN PENS o( ni rity. In th afternoon of course ev­
rybody will be out at game. It 
i to be a root ball game betw n School Supplie 
E. I. . . and .c&rbondale. 
• 
with various accompanimenta. Books, Magazines and 
First there ill be an auto�bilel Daily Papers. parad at on o'clock, leading to 
the athl tic field by two o'clock, I Tennis Rackets and a 
when the whi � ill blo . Of full line of course there will be tunta be-
tween times- by different groups 
I or tud n and model achool pu. 
In the v nin a reception from 
porting Goods 
I 
pi�
th
�I we k for i9 good 
i ht to ten, and a dance for 
Trust th hoeare to dance will brin together th horne.-n and J. D. WHITE 
BOOI AND IUSIC STORE • their h ••••--- . Of eoune you ant pin to. 
be here? \V t ide IJQuare 
We do developing 
and printing 
If it ian 't an Eutman­
It isn't a Kodak 
BALDY'S PLACE 
Fashionable Hair Cutting 
and Easy Shaving 
North Side Square 
RE. D�PROP. 
Ladies' work a specialty. 
Our prices are right. 
Work called for and delivered 
MILLS & MERRITT 
A SANITARY BARBER SHOP 
First Cla$ Hair Cutting 
Corner room State Bank building 
T. A. FULTON 
DENT! 'T 
Upstairs • 
DR. WILLIAM B. TYM. 
. 
• D�TIST 608 6th St 
Over 2nd. Na� Bank. 
TRY IT BARBER SHOP 
Wm. Curl, Prop. 
.North of Second National Bank 
Students give us a call 
CLEANING AND 
PRESSING 
ESS TEE DEE 
Has more friends this. year than 
last. At the Charleston House 
Barber Shop. 
· 
Coming L:ate to Chapel 
I don't ee what made that 
teacher talk so long. It is five 
minutes after nine and I must 
first Class 
Shoe Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed · 
TAXI AND AUTO LIVERY face the whole school when I go FRED fEATllERSTIJN All calls answered promptly in those doors. I wish I were ten 
flARRy ETNIRE long miles from here. Well, I -- -----
518 Phones 885 must go.in. Mr. Koch is playing This 
----· -
the last chord. The music stops is the 
CHARLESTON GREEN HOUSE aod a dreadful silence follows. I way 
Err A J. NOTT, Prop. can feel Mr. 'Lord's piercing look you'll 
Fl9wers for all occasions going right th�ougli me as I go look 
No. 10 7th Street Phone 39 clump, clump, down the aisle. when 
Charleston, Illinois With a sigh of relief I sink into you get - - -- my seat, and I certainly feel fool- that 
FROMMEL'S ELECTRIC ish when my chum across the new 
SHOE SHOP aisle looks over and grins at me "Col-
Repairing promptly and neatly" as the hymn is announced. -T. M. legian" done. South Side Square After• Victory l?J . Suit 
I When the news reached the I and oooocacaxcxc11:1a11:1aoaoao1oaaacaacax_axaxcicc1C1c1C1cococoococ;0 city that our foot ball team had ·i Overc 't 
Kodak F• • h• g beaten our strongest rivals by the They · lfllS 10 score of 34 too the boys of the are 
In •h• �;, _.,.,. ''"' Kodok p-.,.. school went wild with joy. A I cla.ssy. 
,.,... "' mode .. lo.a. An ..-r;.focto..,. ·�·· large crowd of delighted rooters I The . ;:"' '"',.,.,_,,..., •'"' ..,.;1...i '" d .. ·elov••« rehed ui> and down the streets 
I 
la�est m .... . ma winter PllOTOCRAPHY ,. ..,. .,.s....,. onJ """ to_ the tune t. f ,.We won, w:,..yon, t S , • .,. ol .. ...- ....W.. ... •• ,. .. , .... ''"' we won. by golly, we won. The og · "'"• ,..,,,. f,_,.... "-- joyous band serenaded Pemberton · 
WHY� 
Go all the way to town for 
your Sodas, Sof!__.Drinks, 
Restaurant 
and Confectionery 
1 139 South Sixth Street 
C. I. BIRCH, Prop. 
· Located one block north of 
- the school on Sixth street. 
Give us a call. 
CCCCCICICCCCCCCCCCC>CCCOCCCCO 
Annual Dollar Day 
Sale Wed., Oct. 25 
Rousing Specials thru 
out the store fot' Dol­
lar Day. 
Buy Hosiery and 
Underwear$ Day 
5 pair of lSc Hose for$1.00 
l extra fine Ribbed Union 
Suits for $1:00 3 styles 
Have 11 doae ..,. • ProfHOlon•I I Hall. counted the score many 
Littell Studio ' time's . and executed a weirdsnake f u· kl c I ' .DRY l'AAM co . dance around the public �11.are. Kraft- ID ey O. avvw 
• 
hlO Jack90n Street. After marching and yelhng for 
1 (C ti ed on page 4) Home of Good Values aacaaaaaana aunt ooa l!DU lllllDUIHlllCUD on nu 
• 
Wednesday, Oct 25 
MORE.&: MITCHFll 
REX THEATER!. lContinued froropage3) ' I two hours they departed for their ,. homes. tired and hoarse. but hap-
MATINEE DAILY 2:30 1 py. Imagine their chagrin and I 
TIJF.SDAY ·! disappointment when they were1 informed the next mornmg that 
Metro presents .. Song of the 1 the score was just the reverse. Wage Slave" from "lhe Spell of . . f . i the Yukon." with Edmund ,34 to 0 m our opponents a'or. 1
Breese. )-T. M. 
WEDNESDAY · In 1he Ubrary 
. . The first that I noticed as I en-Parartio:int picture. Y.aleska tered th rb . was that one 'uratt m 'The Immigrant . e 1 rary 
THURSDAY corner of the room was fenced off 
by a railing. The large stack of' Wilham A. Brady presents book h ·1ed t "H ba d . d \\"'f . . .th II s t at were p1 upon a sor us n an 1 e w1 an a r sh- If h f h railin , star cast inc luding Halbrook o e �t t e top o .r e g, Bleren, Ethel Clayton, and Ger- almost hid from my view a worn-, 
da Holmes. I an who was sitting there. She 
PRIDAY ·was tapping her pencil vigorously i 
Paramount presents "The Oldfand looking sternly over at the i
, Homestead.'• · : round-table where a group of 
SATlJRl)AY , I girls now sat with . thei_r heads 1 Blue Bird play, "Behind the �roopecl. so as to h1?e .their blush-
Lines." with Louise Lovely. I mg faces. The remarnder of the 
. MONDAY I people in the library were cran- I · : ing their necks to see who had 1 
�
'da�erite SJarke in The 1 incurred the lady's displeasure. - i un y mouse. 
B. D. 
�ciooo : an� �s;�:��� �!�:�:��� '1 
JOO· � · I been too homsesick, are waiting 
· - J to get excuses. Some of them J �:--....:::5 look very shy and frightened and 1 
I others very calm and qwet as if " they were old heads at the job. I With OU fr. Lord, with his usual rapidity, li hearing \"'arious excuses and 
Society Brand Suits. and Overcoats 
Kuppenheimer Suits, Overcoats 
Arrow Shirts and Collars 
Patrick Mackinaws 
Spaulding Sweaters 
Regal Caps 
Stetson Hats 
Wilson Bros. Gloves 
Holeproof and Interwoven 'Hosiery 
Imperial, Wilson Bros. Underwear 
Ed. V. Price & Kahn Tailored Clothes 
Why look elsewhere when such 
reputable lines as these a_re found here 
Winter· Clo� -eo. Clear reasons and .is signing his name at approximately the nite of ten ! ��===�=====::====::;::;::��= Vision or fifteen times a minute. He is I · -saying. "Don't waste any time. I g«IOOIOOOO:IOCIOOIOOl:ICXIOOIOOOOCJi I g g ·g g CICI Cl Cl Cl CICI Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl a a a ci' c �a oco you cannot do good wQrk in · 
school. The first thing · to 
look for if you feel dull or 
sleepy, is eye trouble. 
Be re"ady with your excuse. " I 
am gripping.my slip .of paper and Ever Eat?· 1LAUNDERING ·have memorized my speech.-B. H. CLEANING. FOOT BALL GAME. I Have your eyes examined, There will be a game of foot ball your. meals and . , pn IX'CfNG glasses fitted, and note the on the athletic fieid Saturday af. � 
temoon. between the Blackburn Lunches at the improvement. 
- college team and our school team. 
Cottingham& Linder Our team has not 1ost a game on Eat Restaurant our home field for many years 
Work ealled for on Mon­
day, delivered •on Thu1'5-
day. All work guaranteed 
Suits pressed l5c · 
Cleaned and Pressed $1.50. 
West Side Square. and we feel confident we will not we sell lunch 
I 
lose thilj one. 
-Ma"'" j
""'estt� .... c"="t""'h,..e_ a_ t ... e""" r� Th�re w-il�-:-�-c m
-
. �-- ti
-
'ng of the I 
• Young Men's Christian Associa- 1 
tion in the music room Tuesday 
evening at 6:45. Re\"'. Charles I 
Matinee Every Day . 
TUESDAY 
The Trap. Billie Burke in E. Pier pastor of the Presbyter-, "Glorias Romance" also '"That 
· b ' h will peak Mr Mi - ' Wonderful Wife." ian c urc 5 · • n 
ter was unable to speak last! 
and meal tickets. 
Fresh Oysters 
in season. 
Fred Strodebeck 
Hunter Laodering 
and Dyeing Co. 
Terre Haute . , Indiana 
HARRIS & SCHARER 
· Student Agents WEDNESDAY week on account of illness. All• Phone 560 1101 Sbcth t. Wm. Farnum in "The Man of the boys of the school are in- · East Sid, Sq� 
• From Bitter Roots." vited. 1' OCIOOIOOOOCIOOIOOOOIOOIOOOO:IOCIC} Cl g g Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl : Cl 0000 
TlllJISDAY ----
, 
· . Hugh Van Horn of the ninth ;;;;�::;=�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;� \'f� ur� you to see � a� year class was operated on last tnction Defense or Tnbute, week.forappendlcitis. As wegol 'balled on preparedness end rsed to press his condition was repor-by the U. S. govemmenL ted as serious. • 
.RJDAY ' 
''The Phantom" 5 n..... also �formal students should go to1 
"H d 8_..., .. '?-· F-air Grange to the box supper earts an .-� · :. pans. Friday night. Eats and a good 
SATIJIDAY time for all Herscliel Cline and 
harles Chaplin in "The Pa ·n- Elizabeth Gard, teachers. I 
shop." 
�Y The st.udent body lhould not . overlook the fact that D,r. Lambert 
Douglas Fairban in "Flirt- is theonli. apeciallat iaC1quiestoo 
Students 
Why send your laundry out of ·town. 
YOU Can get better service and 
. quality work at home. 
Charleston 
ing with Fate." Pl9'tL treating !.ye. Eu-, Nc.e. Throat 
Ford S&erling in "His Wild and dointr Speewle and Eye 
. 2 .,.,t GIMa Wark. liDl:IOOllODl ... IOODDDClllGIOall---------..,.,0 
Steam Laundry 
